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As goes manufacturing (and logistics) so goes trucking. A 13-year high in orders for
new big rigs as companies try to keep up with demand.

And as demand rises so should trucker pay. Here are a few recent examples.

Our clients might not all agree, but for many in the sector, these times are bringing
higher revenue and profitability. Will it continue to translate into investment in
trucker workforce?

Transportation

• Wages are up, but still not as quickly as would be expected in this positive
economic climate. And real wages (when adjusted for cost of living) just keeping
ahead of inflation.

• 2.5% unemployment by next summer? Moody’s Analytics thinks it is possible if
trends continue. Employee retention and engagement become even more critical.

• One road to retention and engagement is training. But it is not common and nearly
half who do get it view it as ineffective.

Workforce

Really strong job growth numbers almost across the board.

And finally some upward movement in labor force 
participation rates.

But unemployment rates stay put.

And wage increases continue at snail’s pace.
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https://www.wsj.com/articles/trucking-companies-ordered-most-big-rigs-in-over-12-years-1517913000?mod=itp&mod=djemITP_h
https://www.ccjdigital.com/two-big-fleets-announce-driver-pay-bumps/?utm_source=daily&utm_medium=email&utm_content=02-12-2018&utm_campaign=Commercial%20Carrier%20Journal&ust_id=8deefa255cd411f0c5231391b2b77bd7
https://www.ccjdigital.com/profits-at-large-truckload-carriers-soared-in-2017-on-heels-of-hot-freight-economy/?utm_source=daily&utm_medium=email&utm_content=02-16-2018&utm_campaign=Commercial%20Carrier%20Journal&ust_id=8deefa255cd411f0c5231391b2b77bd7
http://www.industryweek.com/talent/everything-booming-except-americans-wages?NL=IW-07&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_4&utm_rid=CPG03000006064756&utm_campaign=25099&utm_medium=email&elq2=fe3ddd2ec8eb48f08323e9d36a8aee92
https://www.axios.com/a-1520450717-593288e7-1f58-481d-82e7-b87364878c4d.html
http://www.industryweek.com/talent/one-third-us-employees-don-t-receive-formal-job-training?NL=IW-07&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_3&utm_rid=CPG03000006064756&utm_campaign=25007&utm_medium=email&elq2=591f9d4c55324030981057111f9905c0
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Transportation

• Warehousing & Storage jobs are flat month over month, and still below November 
season highs.  A four-month flat trend is worth monitoring (see chart below)

• In meantime, ecommerce part of the sector continues to add smaller facilities
closer to end users. 

• WERC conducts its own annual survey and the latest numbers include pay rate 
shift differentials, sector usage of staffing industry (81.6% of companies) and 
turnover (up)

Logistics
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http://s354933259.onlinehome.us/mhi-blog/distribution-centers-popping-closer/
https://www.supplychaindive.com/news/2017-werc-salary-survey-results-warehouse-employment/514015/

